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fught ftom the beginning of this year' "-"1C:,th1 attitude of unlimited disinterest'

fftit it O"L key for the gate to the land of liberation'

Today,BapDada,theCreatorofthenewage'hascometocelebratelheNewYearwithHischi ldrenOut
of love for His children, H" rru., *-. irom"th" fa.-a*ay land to the corporeal world to celebrate the Godly

meeting with them. ln,h" ;;d,"th"y;il il",t"g.i- the New Year to one another, but BapDada is

giving greerings to you cUaren*ior-L'o,il tfrJN"\v leur utd the New Age. The celebration of the New

year is iust a celebratron ot o#;;,;;you celebrate the New Age constantly at the confluence age'

Al iofyouhavearr ivedheret,aui , ,gue"npultedbytheattract ionofGod'slove.Horvever,wlrohascome
ftom the furthest away? t"rrrf,.iZrinlor"ignerit_tbey arc stil1 from this corporeal worid, but how far-

away is rhe land from *hi"h";;r";;;i;Jul trr" n"siae"t of the far-awav 1and, has come? can vou

calculate the distance or no* -Jo>iJlt", suuu h^ come?, So, BapDada, the Resident of the far-away

land, is seeing how ai1 of you - whether you are sitting fu front oiBa6a in the Diamond Hal1' whether you

are sitting in Madhuban, cvun i*ouar,'io tbe gatlery, or all the chilclren who are sitting faraway in thrs

iandorab toadce leb ra t i ngamee t ingw i thBapDada- ,a resee ingand l i s ten ing f rom la raway 'So ,
multimilliorr fold "o,,grutulatioos, "o"?'ut"f uti*t'-congratulations fir the New Age and the New Year to

arl the children everywhere. ii;; N;; A;. is in 
'rront 

or tne eyes of you childrer-r, is it not? Tlrat is alll

Today, you are at the- conlluence age and tomorrow' y9l ti1l nrl" youi kittg<lom in the New Age' as those

who have a right to the klngdom. Do you experienc" it to i" so ciose? Iiis just a question oltoday and

t o m o m o w . Y o u w e r e t r r a r y e s t e r d a y ( k a l t a n d y o u a r e g o i n g l o b e c o n r e l h a t t o m o r r o $ { k a | ' o n c e a g a i n .
cm you see your golden dressof your new age, the golcl"i'uga in front ofyou? It is so beautiful' You

can see it clearly, can you not? Today' you are in an ordina:ry dress anrl.tomo-rr-ow' y^ou wrll be in the

beautiful sparkling a""," of ti'" "#E -'r" q9 N"1 
,1"1' 

tfttv give'gr/r^s to one anotlrer on just this one

day. However, BapDada, the Creator* of the New Age' t'u' giuJ" alf of you- a grft of the golden world

wh ichw i l l l as t fo rmanyo in r ' " - l . i sno tape r i shab leg in . r i ' "Fa the rhasg ive r rycuc l ' i i d l enan
imperishable gift. Do yo* *#Lt"t i* You haueo't forgoite" it' have you? You can come and go rn a

second. onemomenr you ; ;tl1,," con{luence age, and the next moment, you can reach your golden
";;;;;.-' 

ot, i""it take iongf You remember your kingdom then' do vou not'i

T o d a y i s s a i d t o b e t h e d a y o f b i d d i r r g f a r e w e l l , a r - r d , a f t e r m i d n i g h l , i t w i l l b e c a l l e d t h e t i m e o f
celebration. So, on the 0", "" fu,"*Ji,";-,"afr., *in 'n."*"tt ,o th" yir, what else have vou bid farewell

to? Didyou "nn"k wuaneil"ilr"r"iio-r"r..:1,*1 1l 
,i*" or have you bid farewell lor oniv a short

time? BapDada has already iura you earlier, that time b movG at a veiy^ fast speed' so, did you cftect

the result of the whole ,"ur, "", io'i,i"trt"ri'" .p.".-or your efibrt s waslhst' or, was it somehmes one

speed and at other tmes, u iirr*r"rrt .p""a? seeing the conditions of the world, you must now especially

make your two fbrms ,*Jri".-*rt;"" two lorms^ar1: 

-To 
ue metcit"l and benevolent towalds a1l'

Secondly, b be a master ;;6J;*tt' a chiltl of the Bestower' for every soul' Souls of the world are

completely powerless, '";;;il;;;1"" *a 'y-g 
iur 

it""v ut" calling out in fronl ol'the Father and

you worthy-o f worshrp souls: Give us happiness' peace' loy*i "o*"g" &en for a lew moments' The

Fathel cannot beal to see o,l'ear tt,e sorrow and distr"s. of tl'" children. Do all oIyou worlhy-o|worship

souls not feei mercy? *"r;;;;6;' Cit'"' giu-"' give! So' children of the Bestower' at least give them

a drop. The Fathel has dr" ;;;;;;.nilorei nisiompani,ons, the master bestowers, Hts right hunds '

and is giving this signat vol} tur. io give all ofthose so,ils of the worid liberation' All have to go to the

landofliberation.So,ochildrenoftheBestower,rrory.ttroogrtyoutelevatedthou9hts,withthepowerof
your mind, give them rt"'"ti"" lttttgtt any methoh' *nJ*to is it through words' relationships and

connections,goodwishesandpurefeel ings,vibrat ionsortheatmosphete.Theyarecryingout:Giveus
irl"t"r."r iipDacla is telling lHis right hands: Have mercv!
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Calcuiate until now in all the mega programmes; cgnferycel you bave tnd rn' Bharat' and-the centres you

have opened abroad, accordtng tJ the tolai population of souls'in the world, wlrat percentage of souls have

you shown the path of liberatrl","i- ar"-v"" tenefactors ofiust Bharat or abroatl, of the five continents?

wherever you have openeo a .-"]rri", ur" you the benefactor, 
"of 

thut place or benefactors of the world? In

order to benefit the world, "#;; ;i;;;til-dt* has to become ihe right hand of the Father' You are

rieht hands, are you not? Wt'eo you give something to someone' how do you give it? You give it with

your hands, do you not? S", v"Lr'"t" EapDada's trpd;' are you not? You are His hands' So' BapDada is

asking His right hands *nuii""'i"s" of souls have-You benehted? what percentage have you

bene f i t ed?Te l lBaba .Ca tcu la te th i s .Pa r rdavasa rec leve r inca l cu la t i ng ,a reyouno t?Th is i swhy
BapDada says: Now, i"t"rrrit'i'?-"ir"rt, oi irt" self and the efforts through the rhfferent rnetl.rods of

service.

Intermsofthestageofthesel f ,a lsoespecial lycheckfourthings.Thisiscal ledintenseef|ort .First ly,
check *'nelhet you have tt e ie"iiog of being an instrument. Is ti.t" uny royal form of the consciousness

of ,,I,,? Is there any "oo."iourL"*"oi 
,,-in;'? Fo, ordinary people, "I" and "mine" are. ordinary, they aLre

gross. However, in gtuh*i" iif",-"mi"e" a"d "I" are subtle. an dioyul' Do you know what the language of

ihut is? "This happens all trr" ti-". Tttit "ontinues all the time' rn" *itt tt13;1 
^we 

are moving along'

we are seeing-..'" So, one oio U" u" i"to"tent (nimit) You are an instrument in every way - whether m

service, inyoulstage, inyourrelat ionshipsandconrrect ions.Yourfaceandact iv i tyshouldbethatofan
instrument. The second tp""*itty ;I;; *".ra u" - feeling of an instrumenl and humble (nirman)' An

instrument and humility. 
.Lo be an instrument and to carry iut the renewal (nirmaan) with humility' So

you heard ttllee things - t"t"t-"*,"ft"t"iiity' re"etal and the fourth aspect is to be beyond sound

(niwana). Reach the land beyond sound whenever y:1l"I-l' Become stable in the stage beyond sound

because only uhen you yourself are in the stage beyond sound will you enable other souls to reach the

land beyond souncl- Now, .i"""# ti"* tib";;;;l Thev are crying out: Liberate us! Liberate us! so'

tohavethesefourthingstnagoodpercenmgeit lyowpra.ct ical l i |emeanstobeanintenseeffor i .maker.
Then BapDada witl say: W;i"W,r"h ;tiatJ", *.il Vou too would say: Wah, Baba wahl Wah, drama

wahl Wah, effort, wahl But do you know what you say? Do you'l lol"tiT:t 'you 
say 'Wah" and

sometimes, you say, 'whyt; tnstead of "Why"' it becomes "Hai" (distress)' So' let it not be "Why?" but

,,wah!" what do you like,/ w"i'"t *iir wrtui ao you like? (wah). Do you never sav, "w1rv'1" Does tt

come bY mistake?

Do the doubre tbreigners say, ,,why? why?" Do riou.say rhis? Do you say "why']" Do you sometimes

sav it? Those who never say "Why?" rarse your^hands' thtt" ut" very few of you' Of the resldents of

Bharat, those who say "w# *['"ir' -tt""a of "Wah' wah"' raise your hantl' Do fou 
say' 

,YI]-,:l
.what?,? who has given you permission? your sanskars? Your oid sanskars have given you pelrnls$on

to say 'why? whf" and * Fil;6; 
'Sav: Wah' wahl" Do not sav' 'Whv? Whv? " So' now' what

will you do in the New Year? Will you saV' 'tvat-r, 
-wah"? 

Or' sbould Baba gtve vou permission to

sometimes say ,,why? *i,vz",[ 'dy?'l;;i';"g.d.^I4* you have a gas problem (vai - gas problem rn

Hindi), yorn stomach ,. upr"i, ir'it'ir"tr- s", ;wrr/ " rs i <e a gastric proulem. Do not do this' wah,

wah!, ,seemssogood.Al lofyoualsosay,, ,Wah,wah' ' . . thosewhoarel isteningandseeingfromfaraway
in Bharat and abroad, B#'; dr""*k,rrg ,t *" "trildte", Do yousay "wah, wah" or "why? why? "?

Today, it is the day or arewen ioday is [e day of farewell, the last day of the year-. 
. 
So, all of you have

the thought that you *u "" 1""g., ,"v 'w]r_v_r,. you will not even think about it. Not a question mark,

notalmexclamationmark, justaful l -stop'When-youwrt leaquest ionmark' i t tssocrooked'whereasto
write a fult-stop ,, ,o "u.r.'t;li];;;;; th" F"rli*, the Pornt, in your eves. .Jus1 

as tlre pupii with which

yousee is in theeye , l n tnesameway ' - t ' l * uy t - " ' g " theFa the r ' t h "Po in t ' i nyou reyes 'Doyouknow
how to merge Him? Or does it no1rtfl Does it go up or^down? So' what wlll you do? Whal will youbid

farewell to? To "why?,, ffil#;;r;;;ir,Jrig! or;u"tt an exclamationmark: How is this possible?
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Doesthisalsohappen?,, I tshouldnothappen,sow.hvdo'e-s. i thappen?' 'Lettherebenoquest ionmarkor
even an exclctmq.tion mark. J;;h" F;,"i'"*i I. Many chilciren iay, "This takes place all the time' does 1t

not?,,Theytel lBapDadaveryentertaining.t t r ins; int | r ; r rheart . to-heartconversat ions.Theycan' t te l l
Baba everything personally, 1-*.'o fu.", urrd .o it.y tell e_vei'ything in their heart-1o-heart cor.tversatiors '

OK, whatever happens i, rr""�i"f,Jtu"# , t:t* "t:"91' but you ion't have to walk (chalna - to walk)'

youhave to f l y . so ,whydoyou looka t the th ings tha t j us tn - rovea iong .F i yandmakeo the rs l l y .Good
wishes and pure f-eehngs "r" ,;;;"rfult i"t tf.!" should be no "why?" irpbetween There should be

nothing except good wishes a-nd'pure feeiiogs' These,are.so powerlul tll l"i 
canlranslbrm someone

with impure feelings wrth t"ilJtfr-o;E"1lng:: oK' if you are unable to transform. them' then the

second option is: lf your gooj wishes and pure feilings are imperishable, not those lbr just so''re tims' but

imperishable, then you cannot be influencid by their impure ieelings. when you begin to ask, "why is

this happening? How tong ;l;hir^;;i"""? How wili this contiiue?", then the power of good wishes

reduces-Otherwise,thethoughtsofyourgoodwish3land.purefeel ingshavealotofpower 'Look'ai1of
you came to BapDada. R"t;;;t; v; first dav' Wrat did BapDada do? Whether it was tmpure ones'

sinful ones, ordrnary o"". o.' #or"' iJan 
'airr"tl", 

utti "a"r ani different feelings who came' what did

BapDada do? He had good wishes for yoq dt{ ffe -n9t? 
You are Mine' You nre master almighty

authorities. you are r"u,"o orr',t". i-r"""r,-tr,.""". He had these good wishes and nulj'eelinel t:l t:,1--1j

Henot?It iswiththist t ,utyooteloogedtotheFathel . .DidtheFafherevelsay, ' 'Whyhaveyousrnnels
come?,, He always had good;;h;;,'"y.r are My children. Yol- are master almighty authorities'" whel

the Father had good wishes and pure f'eelings for you, what did your heart say'/ "My.Baba"' And whatdid

the Father say? 'My ct itare*.'if you colntinue-to have good wishes and pure feelings in the same way,

what will you be able to ,"..i'llv .ir"J urother ofthe preuio,.. cycle, my long- lost and now- lbund sister'

Transformation will take Place'

So this year, demonstrate this by doing sometlring' Don't just raise your hands' lt is very easy to mlse

your hands. Raise the rruoo ot vfu, miiro. wrl1r Is there a lot of work stil1 to be done? when BapDada

iooks around and sees the sJJ oitfr" *otfa, He feels a lot of mercy. Now, even the elements of nature

are fed up. Nature irself is ;; iJ ;p, ,o *hut "- she do? She is iausing distess to souls' And seeing

the chitdren, the Father r#;;;.;; au o!.vou not feel mercy? You hear Lt :"yt 
and vou become

quiet. That is all. So many soui. rruu" gone. Those soulsfiave been deprived ofBabas message' At least

now become besto*"rr, t""o*" -.rciril. rrris will onlyhappen, and you w111 
]r1ve 

mercy only when the

attitude of unlimited disinteiel ;;G; in yourself ttgtrt to* the itart of this year' An attltude of

unlimited disinterest. Th" ;;;";";; Jr m" tooy and !o{v consciousness is also a lack of the awareness

of unlilrited disinterest. ;;;;;e;; t'**f l'q"o 
tfi"gs *uke v:m slas:fluctlate' what is the

reason? The attitud" of ,rrrii#led diiinterest is racking. Thire is attachr-nent. There isn't disir"rterest' but

thereisattachment.wn",,vour-'uu.compieteunlimiteddisinterest,whenthereisdisinterestevenlnyoul
attitude, disinterest ln your #T#;;;;;;i"rr""rrrrpr ""0 connections, an6 in service, onlv then will the

gates to the land of llueration oien.' The souls tha-t leave now will take rebirlh and agarn expenence

:#;. il ,* "* ,rr" ones who are the instruments to open the gates to the land of liberatron' are you

not? you are compa ons oi nutt ", Brahma, ar" you not?'so, the"attitude of unlimited disinterest is the

kev to open the gates. "Ine key has not yet been used; the key has not even been made yet' Even Father

erahmals sti11 waiting. Th:;:;;";;;;i, "i*-*"iii"g. The elements of nature are also waiting' Thev

arc very fed up. Even Vf"V"'i, ."*ir"g L", day.. Now'speak, O master almighty authorities' Teli Me

what you are going to do'

Thisyear,youwi l lbr ingaboutsomenewness'wi l lyounot?Youcal l i t theNewYear 'andsoyouwi l ldo
something new, -iu vo,r roii" ii,-""* pt"p"i" ,fr" k"y r* huuiog an attrtude of unlimited disinterest' and

lbr going to the land of me'atioo- al of you are also.going to go to th:' land oi 
lr-b.:ration 

ftrst' are you

not? you promi*"0 rum"r'i'iuiilu irr" v.,ii*u go *ittitor1i thal vou will come down with him' that vou
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will rule the kingdom with hrm and perform devotion Yft,hi- 
So, now -iI" pt"pTi*i:"s' Will vou do

it this vear or do you "u-, ;::,hJ";"u'i'irr"r, who think tl.j tn"v will repeatedlv have "attention

nlease,i, raiseyour hands. wiil"" a'" Jr Then the.aduance purty w;'l give y9-u many congratulations'

hhev too are tired- Achcha, ;;i;;" ill** '"v"ts?. tltit;;;J*'ott in ti.te thst tow saving? First of

all. ihe shaktis and pandavas ifil;;;; ,""n, ;h" *il"g" iriiri 
"Rui." 

vou, hands' Not hall'wav if vou

raise your hands half way, it *ii U" 'uiO if'ut vo* *'U-o*v Jo it tv half' Raise your hands high Achcha'

Congratulations. """*,.,,io"i- i"U" l, irti"e the. -d3uble 
flreigners to raise the.ir hands' Double

foreigners, look ar one """th";;;; se'eiho hasn't ,ui..A fti, ot fto i'uia' tt is not possible to see from far

u*ur^ A"h"hu. This Sindhr Sroup ',t u1s3 raisine theirhanOulilt " *""0":!- yltil:l'lt:" do this? Will

the sindhi group do this? d;;' double cotgtat$ations' Verv good' Whilst giving company to one

another, whilst ,igoutittg *tm ;";;a *"il*' -a"*itrt joined hands' fot' haue to do it' Achcha'

(someone in the gathenng shouted') EverYone' sit down' It is nothing new' Achcha' tbose from

irladhuban, raise your handsi-ilo*" *no are listening pr,3"r i.' rtn"oirubin) are also raising their hands'

Even those in rhis land *d "b;;;;";;rirg irr.ir r'"ioJ. r,^ir e""a. There is n-".-":Ij gathering' Give

one another the .igrrul or go;i"i]S;. or 
-""t 

say anything. If you tell anvone anything' there will be a

quanel. Just give a signal ;;th;;;th:;' you t"o*'?o* tlo- slgtt"l *ith good wishes' d. vou not?

+;";" give i signai of good wishes' Achcha'

BapDadaispleasedthattheDamondHall t l ratBapDadahadbuil t isbeingusedinaworthwhileway.
Therefore, may you u" tt'""t"n'f'- U'" "u"ry t"'o"d' "u"ty thought' 1"Y lotdl:Y:1 

""p and every

obiect in a worthwh'e *uv urrJ "rrutr" others io or" *"rr,'ri'"g^i" u-*otttt*}tttt wayalso' This year' after

-iarrigtt, give vourseif t*;;';i;;tG o' behall oflBapiada: Mav vou be swce'ssf'ul' Even vour

thoughts should not be unsuccessful because even oo. -pur"""",h*gto 
ot youtt w,1ll u1i1nt the world' It rs

so invaluable. oo" ,".or, TJirr"-u"ri. "i*"trO benefit. Therefore, use everything in a worthwhile way

and become an embodimentii;;;;. simply check this: was the second that passed or the thought you

had successful? s", t"*r,iili *"i"*';i,1tft"c on trt*'iro"i' 
-rt'o'" 

oo the fioor are the queens of the

floor, and these people "t" ;; ;'";;;,o*q*t T" 
to*tt"t and chairs There is pleasure in this' rs

there not? You are not "t"i;';;;; i"o"v'i Pt !:* 
a long time' And pu came to set vour sear ar

3.00 pm. BapDada co"tiotil'? J"" "*wttti"g' Those who caie to the ball liom 3'00 or 4'00 pm' ralse

vour lsnds. Look at the w, n"*--*, irr"r. u."t Tt"y ure atl raising their hands' -Some 
came at 3'00'

some at 4.00 pm. Those *1";; ui l.oo prq yo,, iruu!- tn" ulessin"g of being Trilokinath' You have

done a lot on the path "f d;;;1;; t"d *o vot'' ur*o oo 
11 

te*' once a vear'-'It will not be like this in vour

kingdom. The Father *";'t';;;; tr'"'"' u"a t'"igtt- lvott Wheie will vo'u sitl So' experience the

pleasure now. you *" *"riii"g;;iri'" {1""r- nupouou'i. .""ing you seated on the heart-throne' The

scene is a very beautiful orr..-'41i or yo,, are sitting as points. Are you l-eeling cold'l The cold has gone

awaY, has it not? Achcha'

Now become a point in one second and remember the Father, the Poin', 'u:d'*lo.*:'-.ituations 
thele ale,

put a full-stop to trlt-' c*iotiii tr'"i r" one s"cond'-I umBaba's ard Baba is mine' Achcha'

It is the tum of Maharashtra to sgwe every-one: You get a good golden chance' E'very zone recelves a

solden chance. In these t5-20 days, you nl1 Voo. ,t-e;rtoi,r?-oi"iutt y by serving true Brahmins' why?

Vou do good service and so whai emerges in "n"ryon"l n"urt't v"ty-gooa, very gootl' very good! So'

these blessngs u'" u""u-ut"i[ v".,il*** "f;hiv:; i; "utv roi unv'o"" of vou to accumulate in

vour account of chanty' you ao tt'l' with the po** oi:"og"-u"vway' tut ir yo-u wanl to accumulate in

your account orch."v "";";;i1u;;;;*t;i"':i[iTt"+i"i;,ffJ5 #:iil:;;;:ffiJliry::
*J"'fm:"*;J':";Hl',Y;#f#.$:-+'H";;;-;;'nes'andtherei'�elountlessGita
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Pathshalas. It is good. BapDada sees that all those who surrender tl.reir lives lbr service out of their own
desire, those surrendered children dehnitely easiiy aftain a means for their livelihood. Eat, drink and sing
praise of God. When you do sewice, give lectures and courses, what is that? You are only singing God's
praise at that time, are you not? And BapDada is bound to give you daal and roti. He may not lbed you 36
varieties of food; you will only sometimes be given tha1. That is also very good. Even il'yorL are ser.ling
as hustees, if you are trustees - true trustees, not selfish trustees - if you are true trustees, then BapDada
can never 1et you go hungry. He wiil defrnitely give you daal and roti. Does BapDada remain hungry?
BapDada doesnt remain hungry because all of you offer bhog All ofyou do olTer bhog, do you not? You
don't become too tricky at that time, do you? Not that you feed Baba one morsel and you then forget Him,
no! Ifyou are a trustee, then BapDada is also bound. So, just as Maharashtra is great, are there also just
as many great heirs? There are, are there not? Now, this year, BapDada will ask for a list of how many
heir quality souls there are in each zone. We will have a ceremony of those heirs. You teachers know
them, do you not? We shall see which is the number one zone in this. It will be Maharashtra, will it not?
Very good. Who are the firm heirs? How many are there? And the mega programmes you had this year
were very good. How many plogrammes have been held? Where have the programmes been held? (15
to 16 programmes have taken place.) BapDada saw that some programmes were carried out by zones and
some programmes were carried out by just the centres and the ir local neighbouring centres. Which places
were those? (Mangalore, Sambalptr, Vilaspur, Pune, Mehsana). So, they perlormed wonders, clid they
not? Have they come? Who has come? Those from Pune, stand up. The teachers from Pune, stand up.
Pure also performed wonders. It is good. You have claimed a good certificate. Achcha, Mehsana, you
have already done it, congratulations. Brothers ftom Vilaspur have also come. Congratulations to them
too. Is there anyone .Fom Sambalpur? A lbw have come. Clngratulations to you too. You did it with
courage and thereby achieved success- So, congratulations for your success. Achcha. That has been
done. What does BapDada now want? Al1 the professions (wings) have been served, but BapDacta now
wants that all the service that a1l the wings have done from the beginnir,g until now - for instance,
BapDada has invited the mikes, they were numberwise mikes, not all were powerful, some were of a
medium 7evel. However, BapDada now wants to know for all this tirne that you have been semng in the
diflerent wings, how many IPs or VIPs have emerged from each zone, who would say that they believe in
this knowledge? They slnuld not just sing praise that this work is very good, and that no one else can do
it. They should notjust say this, but they should believe in this knowledge. BapDada wants to see such a
knowledge- full group. Is this clearl So, in this season, in the iast tum of the season, all those IPs who
come, and the fortune of the VIPs is a little bit later, but now bring in fiont of BapDada a group oflPs who
believe in knowledge. They should do service. Baba will rnake them instruments lbr service. Is this OK?
Now, this is the homework for the different wings lbr the New Year because one or another wins
deftnitely comes ail the time.

Cultural Wing: What else do you prove when those ftom the cultural wing show cultural prozrammes'l
Wlatever cuitural programmes you have, what character is visible through your face, behaviour and
actions? Is it visible that these have an elevated character? Say yes or no. Ifyes, then wave your hands.
You keep both aims. Everyone holds cultural programmes, but when you sinw the culturc programmes
or have programrzes, let there not be just the cultural programmes,lsut let these also be tilled with moral
values and with character. What will happen through that? Those who see this will easily be al1rac1ed and
they will leel that they too should imbibe tht character. Many don't want to listen to knowledge, they
will not listen to knowledge directly, but through yow cultural programmes, they will learn about
character- So, you are doing this, but keep this aim even more, *nt those who see these programmes
should at the least teceive a signal of moral values. They should at least be athacled to this, that we also
have to do this. You are doing well. Whatever all the wings are doing, BapDada is pleased to see the
effort and result of every wing. And after this service of the different wings starled, many brothers and
sisters received a chonce to come forward onto the field of service. and thev remain busv. This is whv
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BapDada likes the service of the wings' A11 of y-o u are^{9ine thrs' Som-etimes it is one wing' and at other

times it is another wing. So, are all oi you oK? Very oK,_oi just oK? Very oK? Are you intense elrort-

makers or just effort_ makers,/ 
-;e 

you -o-irrg along well or l1ying? what would you say? Younow

have to fly and make others fly. The time for walkrng is rro* ouet,Just as the season lbr buliock-carts is

nowovgr,andyounowhavecars'Previousiy 'youonlyusedtotravel inbul lock-car ls 'So' thet imefor
*uft-g it oo*-on"r. You now have to fly' Achcha' Sit down'

Jwists: Good ones have come- congratulations. Judges,and lawyers are those who create a sound in a

practical way, are they not? J;,,-r il demonstrate this.by creating the sound of rll.ualitv that can be

Leard loudly, so that it i. i" "i,:;;;;;ri*"n". "r; Orfference tlere is belween ordinarv lawvers and

iudses and spiritual lawyers 'J:riag"t' It will happen' BapDada has h"".td ft1t t:^:111e thought about

,il,il&;fiffi; ;;a;;ft1#t; i* Thi"k abo,,t it. iou will have to make someone an instrument

for this.Thereshouldbe,o-" j , ,ag".andsomerel ig ioussouls.Prepatetwotofourfrombothgroups.
They will have to come ooto it .' tiJta of service. Have meetings amongst yourselves. Al1 of you judges

should meet togettre. arro tn#'li, pr"* ar'ta,rtrre are also thJrighteous souls: both groups should meet

toge the landd iscussmi , r t , " l v . " "w i l l beab le todo ' someth ing . I tw i l l happen . I t has tohappen '
Con$atuial ions.Toal l thosewhohavecome,ryecialcongmtulat ionstoyouAchcha.

Manydoub le fo re igne rsbavecome.T } redoub le tb re igne rs f fe lhespec ia ldeco ra t i ono fshan t i vanand
Madhuban. BapDada sees th;t";;;'chi li i" a ,p""iot diuble hero. You are a jewel and you are also those

who play a hero part. so .u"t, or. you double ioreigners is a double hero. Look, you have come from so

many countries. vou rr""ooi"'rlu,iv in"i" "ra you-begin to sewe there too. You were told how many

countries have been ,"p."r"*a. 
-iilom 

45 counlries-) Achcha, those fiom the 45 countries' one person

ftom each counlTy, Ialse your hand. And you are serving there. Everr a 1itl1e chikl is wav ing his hand.

congetulations. Achcha. Those fiom ihe 45 countrier, ruir" yout hands high' .MultimillioFfold

conglatulat ionstothosehomthe45countr ies.(AyouDg"i ' i ra '"" t retreat istakingpiacerrow.)A1lof
you see how good ths gro,rp Ja" children is. How many countries are the children {rom? (28 children

f loml5countr ies.)Youcansingyoursong.(Chi ldrensangthesong:Ibe1on9' toBabalndBababelongs
to me.) Achcha. Do all of Vo* ifrlfar"" ha:ve amrit vela'? irose children who have amrit vela' raise your

handsl Achcha, tnor" *no?J##;rJ;";;;-;;, raise your hands. There are.more children who

have amrit vela sometimes. Achcha, do you frght and quaneli Those who do not fight, raise your hands'

So, now, when you go t'o* lt"tt, do nof figt't b""ause you are Brahma Kulars' are you not? Since you

Brahma Kumars said, ,,1 am Baba,s and Baba is mine", you musfir't figh1- otherwise, Baba will not be

yours. will you now frghfi'wii;;;;;w bring about rransformation / Now, all the leachers, report as to

whether they fight nor "",. Oiil.*ir", congrtdations. It is good. You have made good effort and

therefore multimiiliorr ibltl congratulations. (youth group from-abroad has,also.come') (They showed

Baba the sign of "My Baba"') Very good' You may applaud' BapDada ]reaJ{ 
ttre result that in their

efforts, the youth group trougit u toi oT depth. You *crrt irrto the clepths antl subtlety o.f your el-for1s' and

so always qont,,'ue ," -";?;;;;;;;;;ff"rt- Do not move back, alwavs stav ahead. continue to

move forward urra.o.tiou" to"flv. 
^i""g.rr"r.,1ons. 

congratulations. congratuiations. Achcha'

(DadiJankiaskedBapDadahowthemil l ionsofsoulsoftheworldcanreceiveBapDada'smessagethis
year-) "How can they "*pJ"*"' "My Baba"? What plans should we make for that? "

Crea tesomegroups fo r tha t .Makeasma l lg roupwhocanchumth i sbecauseyouhavebeen to ld the
methods.Eachoneofyouhastokeeptheaimolhowmanysoulsyouservedthroughoutthedaythrough
the thoughts io yo* ,rrroa,'lo; ;;il;"r, \vords, ,"laiion.dlps and connection. whether you served

through your nirro, ttnougl vou, ,ritrutior* and attitude, thro6gh your words, through a programme or

tbrough relationstp... ""t#Ji""r, ,r*""; yo* t"n"uio,,tt ahi race, each one of you has to note down
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what the result of your sewrce for the whole day was. Prepare a goup that thinks about this; those who

cannot Stay without dolng sewice. Seeirrg dreul everyone else will fo11ow. However, there lras 1o be a

balance between your own stage and the Jtage of service. Then service will increase a great deal- And

others will also feel enttrusrastii that there isi balanc". If you simply do service, they will say, 'Thrs one

is someone who always talks about it". However, prepale a small group who takes the inrtiahve tlat they

wi l lmaintainther lownstageandalsoservewiththemethodsthathavebeenshowrr.Lettherebeagroup
of this example, and then u, ,,-,uio. There is a diwali (string.of liglrts) liom one light. Therefore, in this

way, there will continue to be growth from the one group' Achcna'

A i l o f you remember thehomework fo r theyear ,doyouno t?Doyourememberwha tyou l rave tob id
farewell to and how you have to celebrate this year? Now, BapDada will also-see the result of one month'

Simplywri te: Iservedthispercentage:40%,80%,2O%,}O%'simplywri telhepercentage'Donotwrrte
t,orrg t"tt"rr. Theq BapDada will giie a prize to those who claim the .hrst number. However, there has to

be a balance between the self antl- service. There has lo be a balance of contentment and happiness' Is

that OK? Everyone wi wlte iheir result. Simply write the percentage- "Sweet Dadi,.yogyukt Dadi" "

etc, do not wriie such long letters. Simply write your percentage because there isn't time to read them'

irri" " pa"" *il be givenl rj"po"o" *ir gr,r" u piir. to the one who claims number one liom the whole

i""-rnv.'tti. will be 
-from 

the result of one month. The season will continue lor a month longer' Is thrs

Oiff'Oo you like it? Did y;; ;;derstand? Did the mothers understand? Did the teachers understand'i

oia ,rror" iini"g at the back understand? Those sitting at the back, raise your hands. Achcha.

Toa l l t hech i l d ren f i omeverywherew l roa re themas te rso f theNewAge , toa l l t hech i l d ren f tom
everywhere who celebrate tne ilew Year with zeal, and enthusiasm, who constantly 11y and make others

fly, to such children who ur. in tt " flying stage, to the victonous jewels who wr11 become tlre beads ofthe

,.i"rrv litil""y tf,rougn int"r,t" "f6.t,"g"p"D"A*'. tray fulls of congratulations lilled with blessings for

the New year and the New Age, muliimilion fold congratulations, congratulatio's' You rnay applaud

*ith oo" hand (wave your hanti)-- Achcha' What are we going 1o do novr?

To Dadiji: No matter what your. health is like, you are iooking after yourself very-rvel1' YoLr are looki g

afteryoursel fwel i .EveryoneisbemgsustainedbyseeingtheunityofyouDadis,yourfacesandyour
activities. you have had the Father's iand and His compalry from the lirst day. . 

You will always have that

with you. Achcha. (To Dadi janki): Are tbe iands abroad OK? It is not a big thing; every'thing will be

oK. The teachers who have come from Rajasthan, stand up. (Three sisters had come tiom Rajasthan')

The Trimurti has come. It h;;;";;" "*y, hu. it not? Ii was easy. Your courage increased' You will

now not say that it rs very difficult, will you? Now, youlave to do tenfold- De'ronstrate this by dotng

this 10-fo1d. RajasthaGParisthan. You have to make Rajasthan into Paristhiin . 
Therefore' maintain

courageandcont lnue,o-ou"forward.Now,spreadthesound.Youhavespreadt l resound.Nowinvi te
theV lPswhoseaddressesyouhave toa lov ingga the r ing (sneFmi la r r ) .The - i ron i snowho tandso
whatever you want ,o "r"urJ i, p*titt.. So- tto,i, 

".ttut"""i 
places are close to Jaipw, invite them there'

A'd in-between have ioving guth..irrg, in iajasthan ",r"ry rot" and again. Feed them Brahma bhoial.

you do that for Brahmrns affiay, bul atso have it for VIPs. Let IPs go become alert and tlren Rajasthan

can go ahea. you have J'o""'"".V *af. Congratulations. It has become easy Congratulations'

(Congratulations to Baba.) Corrgrutulutiorr. to theb4dis. You did we11. Now, always do it together m

this way. Have two to tf'ee pro"sammes this year. Sometimes, this place and sometimes another place'

Achcha.

ToDad iN i rma |ashan ta :Your face i s look ingbeau t i f r r l .Youdon , t l ook i l l . ( I amr ro t i l l . ) I t i sgood .
Verygood.(ToRukmaniben-sisterwholooksal lerDadiNirmalashanta):Thisoneisalsoworking
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hard- You haven't become tired, have you? You sorved very well with your heart, congratulations for

that. Congratulations.

After midnight, BapDada gave all the children greetings for the New Year 2005'

io un tfr" lJng-16rf and n6wfound, beloved ch]ldren ieated on the heart-thro'e; those who are self-

sovereigns, gr""tiogt and congratulations for the New Y9g and the New Age' This year' always grve

gr""ti"ir to 
-eueryoire 

aod recJive greetings. Imbibe qualifications with this aim and continue to fly and

make others fly. Congtatulations, congratulations' congratulafions'

Aryakt BapDada

t * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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